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QUESTION OF C YPRUS

Letter dated 27 April 1983 from the Charq6 d,Affaires a.i. of the
c

r have the honour to enclose herewith a letter dated 22 April 1983 addressedto you by M'. Ibil Atalay, representati.ve of the Turkish Federated state of Kibris.

- r shourd be grateful if this retter were circulaeed as a deunent of thethirty-seventh session of the General Assembly urder aqenda it.em 37.

(siqned) onur cdxce
Uinister Plenipotentiary
charqd d'Affaires a. i.

of
the President. of the ceneral Ass€snblv
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ANNEX

Letter daled 27 April 1983 from Mr. ltail Alalay to
lhe President of the ceneral Asssnbly

AC its forthconing meeting, the ceneral Assernbly r., iU decj.de the procedure co
be follovred regarding the question, of Cyprus at its resurned thirty-seventh session.

This ilportant decision will have vital consequences on the usefulness of the
debate. We request, therefore, revision of the past procedure followed by the
General Assenbly in connection with the question of Cyprus. The appropriate change
in procedure would be the allocation of ttris iten not to the plenary as in the
past, but to a l4ain Corunittee, The adoption of this nevJ procedure would,
undoubtedly, be in ccrnpliance with those United Nations resolutions that recognize
the equality betlreen the 1tlrkish and creek Cypriot communitles and stress the fact
that the dispuee can best be solved th rough negotiaeions on an equal fmting
between them. This principle of eguality, furthernore, has also been endorsed by
the De nktag-lt4a ka rios franework agreenen! of 12 lbbruary 1977, later confirrned by
the two leaders of the tvro national comnunities, Mr. Denktag and l4r. Kyprianou, at.
the sunmit meeting 19 l4ay 1979.

qrr request i.s fuuy consonan! vith decision 34/4OI of the ceneral Assembly to
the effect that nsubstantive items should nornal.ly be discussed initiaUy in a l,lain
Connittee and. therefore, itens previously allocated to pLenary neetings slpuld
herreforth be referred to a lbin comnittee unless there are conpelling
circungtances requiring their continued consideration in plenary neeting".

Drring the pasE sessions. the ptocedure follor.red by the ceneral Assenbly has
been contxary to the plinciple of intercdrununal equality. this has prevented the
ceneral Assernbly fron beconing properly informed of the vi*{s of the Tlrkish
Cypriot side, one of the two principal parties to the dispute, a fact thaC has, so
far, made it impossible to hol"d a neaningful and constructive debate on Ehe item.

Ib avoid another inadequate debate this year, and to nake possible a!.
informative and constructive debate, the question of Cyprus should be allocated,
not to the plenary, but to an appropriate Cornnittee, where the two national
.iornmunities may fulty participate in the debate throughout its entire course on the
basis of equality.

I stpuld once more like t.o renew to Your b<cellency our assurance that ny
connunity adheres unwaveringly to the principle of reaching an eatly solution for
the Cyprus problem through interccnununal negotiations, a sol.ut.ion based on a
soveteign, independent, bi-corununal, bi-zonal and non-.aligned Federal Republic.

In view of the above, I stpuld be nost grateful if this letter were c irculated
as a d@unent of Che General Assembly under agenda item 37.

(Eig4) rb il ArAr.AY
Representative of the

lurkish Federated state of Nibris


